
13 Lind Road, Johnston, NT 0832
House For Rent
Sunday, 24 March 2024

13 Lind Road, Johnston, NT 0832

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 5 Type: House

Amanda Gliddon

0477330442

https://realsearch.com.au/13-lind-road-johnston-nt-0832-2
https://realsearch.com.au/amanda-gliddon-real-estate-agent-from-advanced-residential


$850 per week

This home is big! It's bigger than big - it's enormous.Step up to a whole new level of living with this gargantuan home that

will impress on an epic scale. Set up high on the block, you will need to take a few steps up to make it to the formal front

porch and entry to the home. At the front is carport parking for 2 plus an extended gravelled driveway where you could

park at least 3 more.Inside the home is an expansive open plan living and dining area with masses of tiled floor area to

cover and a gorgeous kitchen with wrap around counters of stone plus a central island work bench and quality fittings

throughout.Down the hallway you will discover 1,2,3,4 bedrooms - the master is complimented with an ensuite plus a

stunning walk in robe decked out with custom cabinetry. The remaining rooms all have tiles, ac and a built in robe along

with a large sliding window to let in the breeze.The main home has two bathrooms, each is stunning. The master has a bath

tub and shower plus separate toilet and just across the way is the laundry room with built in storage and work

bench.Running down the side of the home is an enormous outdoor entertaining area that looks over the equally enormous

yard space. Though easy care, there is grass for days and so much room for the kids - pets - bikes - boat - you name it!.In

addition to this monster of a home, there is a self contained granny flat with open plan living areas, kitchenette and

bathroom facilities.Located a short bike ride from schools and parklands - there is a lot to love about this home.Highlight

Points:• Absolutely stunning 5 bedroom home with grand proportions• Enormous footprint to suit the biggest of

families• Master bedroom includes ensuite with walk in robe• All bedrooms included a built in robe, tiled flooring and ac•

Sleek main bathroom includes bath tub• Large internal laundry room with linen press and work bench• Gorgeous kitchen

has stone counters and central island bench• Enormous open plan living and dining areas• Self contained granny flat with

bathroom and kitchenette• Huge verandah spans the length of the home• Carport parking for 2 cars• Gravelled

driveway with parking space for 3 more at least• Expansive yard space with green lawns and easy care gardens• Formal

front porch with steps to the street• Ideally suited to the executive style family• Located a short bike ride to great local

parks 5mminutes to Palmerston CBD


